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LOS OJOS DE LA FAMILIA
Val Vista Lakes Families:
Our Student Council would like to spread some Holiday Cheer again
this year to those in need.
In lieu of our Giving Tree and sending in actual items or money, we
have set up an Amazon shopping list to help ll toy baskets. Please
click on the link and help ll toy baskets for kids that have been
affected by this Pandemic. We are targeted to help 300 families with
toys and a basket of food and we can’t do this without your help. Our
deadline is December 10th so that we have the toys in our warehouse
to stuff bags on Dec. 12, 2020. Thank you so much for your support.
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/D5X3SXYN2AVO/ref=cm_go_nav_hz
If you would like to help ll the baskets or help deliver the food baskets there is a sign up for you
and your family to be a more active participant in spreading the Holiday Cheer. Please click the link
to the website and sign up for the events you would like to be a part of.
http://www.losojosdelafamiliaaz.org/
Happy Holidays
Many Thanks,
Val Vista Lakes Student Council

MEET OUR NEW STAFF MEMBERS
JULIE WILLFORD - PRIMARY RESOURCE TEACHER
My name is Julie Willford. I was born and raised in Chubbuck, Idaho. I graduated from Idaho State
University in 2003 and worked as a behavioral Rehabilitation specialist, Infant toddler coordinator, a
mom for 8 years, and most recently an assistant director and teacher for a small private school. My
husband and I have four children, two boys and two girls. We love to explore the outdoors especially,
Yellowstone National Park and Lake Powell. Hiking, biking, boating, and jogging, are a few of the
hobbies we love to do as a family. I love working with children and I am excited to be part of the Val
Vista Lakes Elementary family.

SEAN McCORD - 6TH GRADE TEACHER
My name is Sean McCord and I just graduated from Northern Arizona University and am excited to
start my teaching career at Val Vista Lakes Elementary School. I have a dog (border collie) named
Baker and love shing and football. I am a product of Gilbert Public Schools having graduated from
Highland High School in 2017. My goal is to give my students the very best educational experience
possible and have fun while doing it! I look forward to being a part of the VVL community and building
relationships with my students, parents and colleagues.

STUDENT COUNCIL FOOD DRIVE

FRIENDLY REMINDER

DEAR VIKINGS,
Please remember to wear your mask while on school grounds, all people over the age of 6 should be
wearing them, whether you are indoors or outdoors whether you are visiting or picking up a student.
Protect yourself and others from Coivd-19.

VETERAN'S DAY

Due to Covid precautions we couldn’t hold our Annual Veteran’s Day
assembly. So instead we invited students and staff to honor Veterans in
their family by writing a special card about them and including a picture.
We displayed them all in the main hallway of school for all to see.

